East Pakistan (Alam 1965) , Malaya (Lever 1956 , Pagden 1930 , and Indonesia ('·Valker ]959"), and was introduced recetll]y into Taiwan (Chen and Hung 1964) . Throughout its distribution, it is an important parasitc of various lepidopterous stem borers of graminaceous crops. In India, it has a high parasitization rate on C. sllPpressalis and C. polychrysa with up to 80% parasitization of St'sllmill inll'rens (Nickel 19(4 were reared for ]5-20 days, during which time the maggots completed their larval development, bored their way out of the host, and pupated. After they emerged the adults were mated, confined in cages, and released in selected sites at frequent intervals. Stem borers were later collected from these sites, and many were found to be parasitized, showing that the introduced fly was becoming established and parasitizing the local borers in the field. LABORATORY REARI~G.-Sturmiopsis puparia were placed in 3X2Y2X8Y2-in. plastic boxes, the tops of which had three 2Y2-in. nylon-covered circular holes. Absorbent cotton, covered with white paper towe]-ing, was placed at the bottom of the boxes and wetted to provide adequate humidity for the puparia. After emergence, males were separated from the females by using the following characteristics (Rao 1966'): female has 2 proclinate frunlO-orbital bristles on the head, which are absent in the male; the hase of the male's claws is narrower than that of the female; in the male, a bilobed structure is prcsent on the ventral side near the tip of the abdomen. The last-mentioned characteristic is the most convenient for differentiating the sexcs. Newly emerged females were mated with 1;2-to 4-day-o]d males in 3 X 1;2-in. glass vials. Best mating results were obtained with males that were ]-2 days old. When a vial containing a pair of flies was tapped on the palm of thc hand, the flies tumbled together, and if the male landed on the back of the female he quickly grabbed hold of her and began copulating.
Copulation usually lasted from 3 to ]5 min. No courtship was observed. Sunlight seemed to have no effect on mating in the vials.
Various types of cages werc used to confine the flies after they mated.
Best results were obtained with a 4X2X2-ft wooden cage, which contained a clay pot, with 3 rice plants to provide adequate humidity and resting places for the nil'S (Kamran 1970 
LatTae of C. suppressalis. The left one is healthy. The right one is parasitized and shows the dark scar tissue on the 1st abdominal spiracle. B. Pupae of C. Sltppressalis.
The left one is slightly bent which is characteristic of healthy pupae of this species. The right one is parasitized.
Note the straight body and the scar tissue on the last abdominal spiracle.
0.1 '70 saline solution in cavity slides under a binocular microscope on the 9th or 10th day after they mated.
Maggots were liberated by rupturing the oviduct.
:\Iaggots produced by a female varied hom 200 to 400; the average was ca. 250. Transference of maggots to the host borers posed a problem, since the maggots tended to crawl among the hairs of ordinary fine paint brushes and were difficult to disentangle. Later, suitable "microbrushes"
were made by taking 3 human hairs and pasting them with ordinary nail polish near the tip of a no. 2 entomological needle held by a wooden holder.
Hairs were cut 1;2 in. beyond the tip of the needle. Maggots were picked up one by one and deposited on the ventral side among the abdominal prolegs of the host borers. Adequate moisture on the skin of the host borers was essential to the survival of the maggots. They were unable to crawl on dry skin and eventually died. Accordingly, it was necessary to wet host borers before placing the maggots on them. This was done by conhning the borers in petri dishes with the bottoms covered with wet filter paper before inoculation.
Each borer was inoculated with 1 maggot. This was satisfactory because reg'ardless of the number of magguts placed on a single borer, only one reached maturity.
In many cases as many as 5 maggots were found to bore in, but only 1 survived.
A newly hatched Ist·stage maggot, when placed on the host borer, crawls around on the skin of the borer for some time and then starts to bore in. Once started. it takes a maggot only 1;2-1 min to bore in. The entry hole is ca. 0.5 mm diam, which is ca. half the maggot's body before being compressed. The maggot. enters the larval body by wriggling through t.his hole.
There is no discharge from the hole, which, after a few minutes, becomes indist.inguishable from normal cuticle. In laboratory observations, all borings occurred either on the ventral or the lateral sides of host borers.
'Vithin the host's body, the maggots soon lacerate one of the main lateral tracheal trunks ncar a spiracle to secure a connection to the outside for respiration. Black scar tissue is formed at the site of this connection and is easily seen from the out.side (Fig-. 1) .
'\lhen inoculated on Sesamia infert'lls larvae, the maggots usually completed their larval period in the host larvae and then bored their way out to pupate. However, when the host was C. suppressalis, the maggots usually did not bore their way out until after the host larvae had pupated.
Once outside. the maggots immediately started to pupate. Larval and pupal st.ages lasted for l3.7:!::3.9 and 11.3:!::2.5 days, respectively. Puparia measured 10 mm long anel 6 mm eliam.
Procedure for laboratory rearing-of the host stem borers was described elsewhere (Kamran 1970) . between the size of the host. larvae and the percent of parasitization ill these 3 species. Sesn/Ilia inf('fl'lIS larvae. the largest of the three. were the most heavily parasitized. whereas the larvae of C. fJ(Jlychry.l'!l. the smallest, were the least parasitized.
These differences in the size of the hosts also had a significant. eft'ect on the size of the parasites reared on them.
In Fig. 2 Table  2 gives results of releases of StllrlIliopsis inff'rnu in the greenhouse as well as in the field. Only mated females which had completed their gestation period of 8-10 days without damaging their wings were released.
For greenhouse releases, three IOXIOX6-ft cages were used. Each cage had double walls and roof, the outer wall was made of aJmuinum-screen mesh and the inner wall of thin nylon cloth. The cages were further covered by mylar roofing to keep off the rain. They were erected side by side and had intercommunicating doors which were kept open always, Eighty clay pots, each containing three--month-old rice plants, wel'e placed in each cage. All tillers of these plants were infested artificially with I newly hatched larva of C. sllppressillis, The parasite was released into the cages when the host larvae were 15-20 days old. Later, of the 392 borer larvae recovered from these plants, 67 were parasitized, Releases in the field were, as a rule. made in rice fields which were near harvest, for 2 reasons:
(I) this enabled tIS to collect very large numbers of rice plants from the stubble left after harvest which would have otherwise been economically impossible in unharvested fields. (2) our previous work showed that the 3 species of borers attacked by this parasite In San J\figuel, Bulacan, the site of our 1st field release, borers were very scarce; however, we were able to recover pal-asitized borers in the field (Fig.  3) . I'lies released on IRRI farm fared badly, as all collections failed to yield any parasitized borers. This phenomenon probably was due to the extensive use of insecticides on the farm. Parasitized borers were recovered also from San Vicente. Pangasinan, and Bambang, Nueva Vizcaya.
DISCUSSION.-All recorded insect parasites of rice stem borers in the Philippines belong to the order Hymenoptera, and no dipterous parasites are recorded (Kalman and Raros 1969 , Nickel 1964 
